
about to suffer? With equal cruelty are his A-
postles and Disciples persecuted alter him. Never-
iheless, tho nunbcr of the Believers encreases;
ind the Christian faith, as St. Paul already testi-

ties in his epistle to the Romans, c. i. 8. in so
Ahort a time extended to the most distant nations
of the earth.

Rome the mistress of the universe, and the capi-
tal of the heathen world, at the voice of a poor ig-
iiorant fisherman begins to tremble for her Gods.
She collects her whola might to crush this new
teligion at its veryfirst appearance, and in its in-
tant îtate. But she who could subdue ail tie na-
lions of the earth, and dictate the fate ofkingt%.ms,
fbund ail her efforts vain against the doctrine of a
cructfied God. In vain ber cnperors arm them-
seives against it. In vain for three hundred years
diothey continue to shed the innocent blood of the
Christians. They warrcd against a God who was
ercater than ail their Gods: and at length the doc-

ail times mustered up against lier, ofthose who
cannot bear the austerity of ler docfrine, which
thwarts their evii inclinniois ; denies them the
criminal gratification of their passions; confines
them against thcirwill within the pale of justice and
equity ; binds them down to so many penitential
exercises, and to the performances of so many pain-i
ful and disinterested duties : thus always subjectinîg
them to the practice ofvirtue, and holding forth to
their belief so many mysteries surpassing their un-
derstanding, and to which their proud reason, whiclh
though so limited, would comprehend every ting,
does not choose to stoop. Who can deny lier ex-
istence in the midst of such mighty opposition, to
be altogether miraculous? Who but must own
that the fnger ofGod is here ? States and nations
rise and fail; kingdoms and empires, with ail their
power, aro changed or overthrown ; but she still re-
mains the sane and outlives them all. I say of
such as require miracles to confirm thuir faith, and

and bearing many grains ; and thus to man is ren-
dered a hunadred fold that which lhe hai sower.-
God still continues in a stupendous inanner to mul-
tiply the Laves in the desert to feed his creatures;
but the w hnders, which le performs in the usual
course ofnature, strike us uot, because they are
common and ordinary.

We would stand astonished to sec a dead man
raised to lie ; and ye twe ure nothing surprised at
the much more wonderful sight of millions of cre-
atures, whtum God is daily cal!ng intoexistenheV
and on whon lie bestows a being and a life, whicha
they never enjoyed before.

We would easily discover the finger of n God in
the change ofan Aaron's rod into a serpent ; of the
rivers of Egyt into Llood ; of the water mto wine at
the marriage feast of Cana, in Galilee. And yet
we sec not the sanie finger in the daily and equally
astonishing change it makes on ourselves, and on
ail living cmatures. by converting the ment and

# rie of that God prevailed. Rome according to reject the evidence of such a Chu, J' nat should drink we take, into the very substance of our flesl
Slie expression of the ancient fathers of the Church, they see even signs and won dn , they would nut and blood; and even the substance and vari-
vas quite. astonished to findi hersel Christian, ere believe. ous juices of the earth, into the substance of

yà:t she had forgotten that she was heathen. Her Happy those, who car. trust themselves to the treps, herbs, fruits, and flowers : which change
-nperors at last bow their necks to the yoke ofJe- direction of such a Church ! who can sec in lier 3shews the pcabilty of another still more won-
stus Christ. Her philosophers, with ail their boast- very existence the evidence of the truths she incul. derful one, which God has reserved for hinself to

ed learning and eloquence, acknowledgce themselves cates 1 They need no other signs andi wonders to work by the ministry of his lawful pasturs in the

viquislhed. The standard of Satan is beaten coifirm their faith, but those they discover in ber- great and unbloody sacrifice of the new law. And

down, and the cross of the Redeener ereceted on self, and which are truly great, Ail is clear to though this change is proved by none ofthe senses,
the ruins of idolatry : and she, who was the Mis- them who allow themselves to be taught by her; but that of the hearing; yet on this very account,
iress of the pagan wurld, has becoie tie head of which is dark to the unbeliever. They dwell among like the mystery ofthe Unity und Trinity of God, it
the Christian Church. the people of God in the Land of Goshan, wherc ail is the Most proper object dnd trial of our faith.-

Mcanwhile the Jews, who refused to acknowled- is light , not with the Egyptians, who grope in Faith, says the apostle, comes by hearing. lides

Sticir promised Me'ias; who had put him to darkness, an. cinnot find thxcir way, Exodus x. W. ex auditu. And our Saviour gives this clearly to

<Ïcath, and first persecuid his infant Church, are Still shouil i they wish for signs and wonders, be understood by his speech to the apostle St. Tho-

ilemselves persecuted in their turn. Their cityl they may daily sec enough to reclaim thea from mas,. after lis rcsurrection. Because thou hast

:mîd temple, as he had soclearly foretold tiieni, arei their incredulity in those which God works in the seen m;. Thomas, saidi he, thou hast bcieved : bilt

.!;'stroyed : lhey tiiemselves banished their native daily admiration of the universe. These, though blessed are they, who have ftot seen, and yet have

country, and condemned to wander withnut a home cnmrnon, yet, toone who thinks, are no les admai- believed.

among the nations ; yet still subsisting, a distinct rable than the greatest miracles; which strike us Should we wish for signs and uenders to onfirm

people ; never blendet will those, among whom more forcibly only on accouait of thcir novelty, and ourifaith, there is abundance ofthem.to be een in

tty reside ; carrying about with them, wherever because they seem deviations from the common nature; which are not the les tomiishing that

liey go, the sacred books of the law and the pro- course of nature, and the fixed order of tiing..- they are not miracles. Consider only with what

phets, which they continue to revercnce, and which Did the infidel but consult the great book of nature admirable design the great Ruler of the universe

le:rr such ample testimony to the divinity ofJesus as he ouglht, h would soon renounce bis incredu- sends forthhis sun in the morning, and recalls him

Chlrist; where most of the circunstances of his life lity: and the believer would always find in it new at night, when he lias sufiiciently warmed our

and death are detailed, viti the establislament of motives of credibility, new and conclusive argu- earth with his rays ; and afforded us light to dis-

lis Church, and their own reprobation. Thus axie ments ta convince him stili more and more of the charge the necessary labours of the day. Then

they still preserved to be the living and mot unsus- truti of what he already bieve the cool which succeeds, condenating the vapours

ec ted touchers offthe tr'uth of that Religion whuich We rend ;n the gospel how our Saviour with a which bis lient had raised, makes thm descend i
I hev continue to reject. few barley loaves and some fistes, fed several dews to refresh the carli. A sable curtain, as it

Th" manner in which the Clhurch oi Chrst con- thlousands; and tiat, when the multitude had sa- werC, is drawn round nature s couch: and every

Iniiues to subsist, i ne les' wonderfi.l than the mnan. tisfied their hunger, several baskets were filed animal is lavited to enjoy soft repose. Yethat

npr in which shp was pnnpagated. For:what cari witl the fragments lel. Such a miracle, one would nature May not scem to relapse into primev-al dnrk-

te mnre wonderful, than that this Church ahould think, were suflicient to enforce conviction, and to nes, and lest we should require some light even

ntinueiu to subt, wlhich has never ceased to be compel the most obdurate infidcl to profess himself duingthe heae cf nd bsh trewed th h pi
.inlently attnckedfl In every age she has had to a convert to ;hc fnith. Yet it lad not generaly moon t flue inkli str ed camile
rtntand with s'hisme and heresie;, whieh have of- tiis effcet on those who hat witnessed it: nor fitroment whith ewirkling stars, to shd a .iliter

ten sg for prevailed, ns to tlireaten her utter des- would it in all probability upon us :else how comes itustre on us, which n neither dis b our rst h
t;;ietinn. But al"aays in the i- emergencies bas Di- it that we are so utile moved with a prodigy as i e'cssive brightnes, mur scorch our earth witiî

einae Providence interposed v save lier: and stilli dreat, ifnot greater, vhich isobservable everyyear[its burninghecat,
?w exisis visible and great, when thevery names in the reproduction' of the corn and other seeds, Consider the wonderful economy, with which he

"'amost oif'her oppc'uents are buried in obliviot. which are buried in the ground. Out of every causes the air to bear alot the risingvapour, to ril

ui ! who a rmnidiab' lost ofenem;ç ig ai grain wC see rising a stalkc, surrounded with leaves i nto clouds; which, being wafled n cvcry direc-
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